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. . -
' 1 .• . • • -. 
T hur.s day • Ma r c h 2 3 o 
. 1922., 
ASSUM.PTION ·•·C0LLEGIAN 
Published by the Students of A.ssumption College . . 
F.il TSER J~J CICCE!. S FE . ~C T r:njJ;E;BRA TED, 
The feas t ·of St.Jose -r.hxs was iih ~-' o:cas:.·.:.:; t o.: an i:n£or•mal and strictly 
· t + 41 t · · -;- ' · h t · .,.. · -. ._ ~ i ' 11 t ~.~-J- a s ·t o~e<' d p-r::va e enue.., 8J. IT!'.l1eY;.'u W•.·c I'J.O -~'r''L3:t.G e:th,, ~.'£1 1.1'3 :::' .thL1.t:.;i .6, OUr · ,.;.!.~;):> De 
g'lo;J2t of hc:J.O:r.'c.It wo-11.lJ re ·~i:f' f:L·"r::,.~_ .. G -l; :e> ~.:t:::'.i.; ;n,;e, ·~;h t;:;~ tbe event was 
morp bl'g· hly 6'"J''cye.-" ' t•'"' ~-he g:1l:'("'' ''· .,,-;.,r: q•a!-' n'l''e<:!i'IYJl+ ori *·"'rrr v ~ ·i;t, 8 sp·i,..it·pal 
...... ... tJ. ~ ..... .J .; ·A··- ""'"' , "'--· .., ~- ,...~. _. ... J ,.J J-' ....... _ .. ...; ..... ·- v '--'...... ..¥\L,0 A w .. . L...:. -- ,.. 
'b o·1.1qu.e t~of grea t m::..peruatur al va_1~;.A , o:r b:v the wtt1dents who were highl~r 
pleased w~ th ~he - lil~port·(tni ty of sD.ow:Ln~ ~he ~:r de ~p ~ppreo~~ ticm . ·of Fi'., 
Muckle 1 s 1nterest J.n 'tihern,The Jl1'0g:•2m V'f<J ,"J g::\.v~n J..n 1ts · ent1:r-ety b-y · 
Hhome talentTY .,Among th ose dese:r.v::i.ng Sp€ c:i.al merit ion· are 'The Six ·. .:' 
Syncopaters;Messrs a Woolcott and MoKe nnn ·;Perdy Ta cori,:Bcib ·Dx:tscioTl and 
Remi Durandqo 
•Ll'J1T(JAL ST.:P.ATRICK 1S ENTERTAINrviENTa · :· ··· 
St . J?atrick.Xs day ha s e:t'e been ~.::i:m .one of joy at Ass~mptl.~m;Celebration:..:.) 
Similar in characte·r to those held' on Footba ll Nights n~ve unfailingly 
brought the flush of joy tb m i·t2 students 1 countemL~·~es,And s .o when t hes 
two sources of enjoyment we re combined;-;] in a single entertaiilment as th . 
so cleverly vvere las t Thn.:r•sday evening~ i~ was a :rare delight indeed~ · 
The text of the prog:r.·am,JLuBi.cally p<1nctuat1ed by the College orc hestra , 
which displayed a fi nes sense of mr..s5.aal p:rop:r~._rt! ty in its xeading, was 
mainly inscribed by M:c~Dillcn a~d :ffJ-•"O ~Yd.frll t:n ;_w ho embodied the HibeTnia· 
spirit of the prog:r.em aD.d YJ:_y Il[ila1•t: c:hc1 B1. .. Gp:.c . .::t t who gav e· voice_ to t he 
a thletic feelings of" t:1::;E~ q qr.;semhl0d oi::I).!ll€cli~ i;ely afteY the : opening E':f 
orchestral sele c tj_ o:r~ ; ~~!' ~l'~::ll.on'; ·(; t-1e c:r' '3 ·t o... of' t hs evening ;a rose and · 
in a brilliant add ress spok:a of -'Gh~ t~eroic deeci s of· I:rslancr;'the c on- · 
strained 'subject and of ·~;he inspi~ea ·hope oJ I:rela:od ·;the f U"u·u:re D.a:bio~n .. · 
At the conclusion of the o:ta tion~F:c..,Co,.lghltnj"thl' ui:ta:trtn2n of tbe event ; 
sketched a brief but dra:matic Ol:t·G:.i;ne of Er:::n 1 s glor ies;wi·th such .:.r.-
tensity of fe_el l§lng as would have done m~edi ' i:i to a natuve son of tna 
Em.e:rald. Isle..,The mdmd of toe aud ;_ c;::-ce was then tu~;-:;.ed towards things 
athletio.Fr.Spratt thetrstar 11 ocr o·etr se:::tette· gav13 a simple but affecti'V\9 
thought concerning the even~,; s of ~:~1e :psst hookl3y season.,S ho:•tly after· ... 
war!i';admis-t thunderous applause ) ·irvJs 11 ~~c'l.' e P'~ es ent ad wit h 11 tl.1e 11 cup 
by ~Ir .. Clarke ,president of t he I:o:('d P."t',J! C~. t 5.an. Ho .jke ;y- :UAa ~e oMe nt i. on 
must ala o be made of the othe :r 1"':'"' i,;,;·.t·G~-~ ~'--':;fit e:n.·:j~,1?.':.'QP.hilip Au.stin and Mr .. 
Rli:mi Durand,both of whom sang ;:L::!.•.J .. , ·,.;:·.·:~.';'I.:!L:J.e "d i::I::Ie:t< ing widely in x~rr:~·i. 
character,were enjoyed with EltJlla:. ::_~:-. .. : .~;.:s.c tic:t•. f) 
ORATORIT'CAL CON~:::.Jd'C': ;FTJ.iJALS , . 
Theb annual oratorial c'ontes"'rr heJ.Ci las.ii S.\.1eB6.ay· evening in· St.JP:ranciS 1 
Hall was graced by the presence of Mg::.~~oxcounor ,Ju.dge Cotter and Judge 
Coughlin who form ec1 the judicial b ody 'l.ll1h ich declared the relative merit ~-· 
of the young orators.The program was shor.t,consisting of Mr .John Gibbon . 
oration on ncizenshipw;MroWilliam Hoga~xs discourse bn npa ganism in 
American and Mr. John-·Mc1Hllan 1 s add-re s s on 11.Divorcen·; tos etne:t with a 
vocal se l ction by Mr . Philip .Austin and fl violin solo by 1\lfr .. Jobn ·Finne ga ·~, 
both of whom· were enthu,:Jiasi tc ally appl auded and \"1hich we re given 
r espectively, before t he second and third orati ons .. That t he result wpuJ . 
be close was evidenced by the uncertainty and differehce of opimion 
among the au.d:.tors im::nediately prior to the announcement of the Judges~ 
fic-::ois i on._ Eu~ :l!rn1 when Mr .. I~ciVLilla .n .:was _peclare d t .he winner, the ·a.udit o~s 
~ha ·t the c hoice -of -t.be Judges ha d been a wise one. All the speec hes 
we re we l l aeliver ed , and it wa s ecss t o see ~hat a great ~ d ea l of time 
h2d been spent in their pr ep2:ra tions . Even t bough Messrs,· Hogan r1nd 
Gibbons did not receive · f ii'St honors, yet . they a re to be congr2 tuJ_at ec. 
for the excellent orations i n • hich their ef f orts resulted. 
.ASSUMPTION .AG _~IN D~JtiEA TS \f.TES 'l'ERN 
Tr · ...... ~ sa+u.,....:~ny PVen·'i'.-"\0' .A'' 0:::1u·mpJ'" "' on ·:-d •·r····rl· -i o"te .,.•e d a no t he r defe a t to vv es te:r r .).10 ~\l u .J..'..J.u. '.J - - J. ..i O ' U t.... . . \1..) .. ... Q .l ..l...L. .... ........... I • • 
University ,t he f i na l s core hejng 20-J3.~be 1 Va rs i t y f i v e came here lTI 
rrruch better c ondition tb~ n t b:1·~ ;- ~'-n wh,t c h they we:ce a we e k a go and put 
up a m-u.ch stronge:::- op:9 :)fl i tion~Tbe .AsD""J.YD LJ t i on de fense wa s S~J?e wha ~ weak. 
at t i mAB and tbe s h ooti~g slightly e ~~nti c. We s tern s c ored flr st l~ t he 
f i rst tw o mim::..tes cf ·-p1Ly, b-~.·rt i\'3 :::~ :.J:1 I·t::.Jm sovn tied "t he counto .A t ·c he 
a::.:.d ·of t l;re halt ' 'i!A. st P. ::.•n W2 s ~ e 8 ..J. :1./tf7 ~ Sc .. ::::; ~ T·.;D ':1.8 g't:l r Jac que s s hifte a t he . 
J : -. .-, e - 11·.,.., a+ t 1·1 ·' "' .1)1'\ )• 1.,~. '' Y.f;j 8~!~8 ..; r•c< <~''I'J'-. +·: '1-:'' >'l I ]' y;l ..fg;rr.J·.r• of t he .ASSU.f1J'l)t10 .. ""- L. tJ V l .. L t) · ... _ ~ · !J G .J . .l • . .J.. ...... .. l .., U \ .· .l. •· • ..L..J. . .1 ..._. ... ~ - .l.J • ... v .,J.: 
nit e s o ~rhey t ook y~(j 1.e s d anci b,;J.d ::.1; ~~ r;>jn l.~ h:,;t t be garre . tn. ·i ne at Ti gtt . 
::ovj2 :-c d s cor ed a'll the p('j_:n:'vu ·f ,rr Pe;2tc1'T,;. , \ :..F:}ud ing sevc1-:: fouls out of 
n~.:ue t ~ ... i els o l.~ COE s~ Dl' <1 f c:1.:.' tc13 r>:ct r. frn- .A. S:J ·.,c:: 1:/C .!. vr. 8 nCi S h8 r:.e sy boost e:l 
'G he a c 01'9 w:;. -~~ h f :~ ' l e po i.:nt s i:r oc ·· .t i: e :f' rr~.:; ·• J. i.h~ ~ rj; b:.; J. i !lB -- ·;~·-~9 ; 
VvA s t ~?n .A''~ '" •r"' u t;-1 Ql1 
Cl i!le~~-~- ·-- R ., p (> l~ i~~5if_;._,'=_.::.-;;;.;.... 
Sif":;on 
Bl8 k.e 
B.Oa l la!1han 
L. Oalla gbart · · · 
Subs i tutions ; Shanesy 
Z Ci~l "t 
Coo\;: 
r o\ y 
S h~::H:l han 
ANOTHER DRUBBING TO HOLY ROSARY 
On· Tuesd ay night Assumption Ri g:fl. d Ac is l vely u1 ef8 a teC! Holy Ros a r y Ri g l?, , 
217 ... 13rThis wa s the third: time t ha t thes e twill t ea;:ns ha v e me~,and of the 
t hree contest s As sumption won 'c ~u wo and t iad one ~This WAS the cl osing 
ga me in the Ca tholi c Lea gue f o:l.:' 1\ s su.mp·t ~;.o n Hig h, who fin i shed in secong _ 
place, wit h s even ga mes VJ On and · tt:r ee lnst~U ":D . -Hi gh hol ds ftrr s t pl 2 0·e · 
hqving won n ine gam2a ann l .. e;s'l:i c- n e e I'hu:rs J By n :Lg h't .A ssu~pt i on Hi gh wi 11 
mee t the Cha t ham C ol~egiat e gu.i :.r~e t ·ti <Z ::. ::n t he As sumpt ion gym . _ 
ANO'TffER VIC T·I RY F·OR AS3UMPB?I ON HI GH 
Las t Frida y ev ening LSS'lm~ 'Gj on :a:.glli: pJ.ay .~d t he i~ sec ond l .a s .t game ~ilo. 
the Ca t holic le a gue whe:n "~he y - r:1et &rtd ·:! e f eat e J. the s ·~.~~gnes quint eilte .. 
23-12~A t ythe end of the fir s t ha lf, tLe snor e stood i~-3 in fa 7or of 
a ssumption, but in the l ast :p3 ~1.oC! ·ur,e De -;; :roiters ce:r1t re J t;hei:r.< fo.Ir.ces 
on d6fns i ve :play anJ held · tbe · Pn.:rp: '3 and Vl.h!L tB t o o:n:l.y fvUl' m. o,~ e :po i :.J~ s · 
while tbey c olle cted r.iue·~IJ.'he vis i bo:t'S wa:re s ·2c c ess:f ... 1J. in :f:01.."..1' O't:'. t cd :' · 
e lev en t ::o i a ls a t t he ·. f ou1·~1i:te . A s3usJrt .i- o:tl s co!'ed on oe i n si.x . attennJ"t s ., ·-·· 
The Assump tion t eam pl!aye d weJ.l.JG ~1:~o1.:.g;1tr....tt the ga me a1., s it wou:g be 
im_I:~ ssib::i..e ' to pick: a ny one s ·iia :r~Tl:a ~U.:ng~~t:.p ; . .:~' , _,, . "; 
Sv .. .AP-;:o.e s. A8 ~1 1Jr.pti nm ,. S;.l bst i t ut1oha . ,. . 
o 1 Kae1'8-- R.F 4 cf:~·- ·~'~:;,> / ____  - 'Ke~:lliey ... 1'0?"W:~8a:ry ·~· 
Ma c ka m L .F,. ~K: L ! .. il~; »a~ o o ,; o f 0~ Dt1nne :. 
r .. ~il"d c. G .~:~ · :•_ r.c 8 ::_ ,1i I f!JJ1ne f~ D,al .y 
:'sa ~er R.G. Da'J.y Ma-~N n fot La i:r<d 
d oram L "G. D!L1mJ La i :td fo.r . ·cor am 
FX • Cougb1in ... The pen is mi g ht i er t han t~e swor e. c TT 
Chisholm-The oan a fell ow wi th a fcn1:ntain p "3 n be s a id t o be caJ;·l.'Yin g· 
concealed we apo~s . 
"They sure soak you in heJ:'e " ::t emarke d Bob Hay es a s he :pa i .d ' f o:r a ' '1~-~ \ti f3~ 
Bath.. ,. :. , · 
··\~yons·slugged Haslam t he ot her da y and Mr,..L owr ey aked nwhat 1 s the.iO. ea·r·· 
f;:;>r C'na,..:. r lsnt him my gum a nd t he e gg went and swal lowed it -. 
' I 
:P,~.c. oug'hJ.in ... -Pa t ,you ha ve a' ha.i :r~lip • 
.)~rta ~ta , - That is only my eye -br ow ,. · 
G1 ~~ ~a C ough~in .-It is mis - pl a _ce d t h en. 
~irard in~ ~wha t a r e the t hrae mos t ~nt~rst ing ihd oor s ports. 
J prenge r . - Brea kfas t,dinne r and supper . 
page Three. 
WISE CRACKS~ 
Mr . LaPorte: ' irHo w fa r have you rea d · i~l this '· bi story?" 
R. Poisson: nAs far as the pages a.re a il'ty. 11 
·. 
Mr.otBrien:uDoctor, I don 1 t see how I can ever repay you for y our k:inCi 
ana attentative servi ces~ n 
r.:r .. :Seasle y : ncbeck , monsy~- o~de~, o:r o?sb vvil1 be all right. 11 
Jos oRoy : nrt to ok he:r a long t irr:.e ii:J rr.2t:a :o.p he~ mind.n 
C. II1:a honey: nr tll ba"'.i she u o•.:..:l ~i r.-l<:d-:-:3 n}) ·riS:r.' faC·'3 muck more easily .. 11 
Gameror.: IT~bis flo or j_s 'la r~:· si-t;;;re:r. y ., I ~;r ;J ~i.;:.;-cJ t o stand on your feet.-" 
Yai:.t:< Olle: HWb.y, ~t e i:' e ;;·6·u J:'e a J. ly +·;:yi_ . .J:l[; t n f;;_ t; e p on _ '!I!'~T f e et? I thoug~t 
i·G 'iNas purely acciJe::nal .. n · · 
Red d.ick:: HTh.ese are my mal:·ks fo:0 the half-year.T' 
D:re~~ -- ~oh; ~ - tbo~ght it was ~oo~.wcrth 1 s p rice. list.u 
~·.. •.. . . . . . 
Hays: . n c.o1·d weather chills me to the bone. n 
Lyonr: -- 1<you:. ~?hou1:-d wea~ a · hat l ike I do. 1' 
Stapi~ton : ':-,ii know a _good joke about crude o;tl.n 
Beckerma n: nspring i t.'r 
: -.:-
Stapleton:.noh, i ts -not ref ined .n 
FAMGg S. WPR~S OF FAMOUS SMOKERS : " Hold the rna t c h" • : 1 
Fat .her Ro gers: ' nwe11) Nic k: f how m~_ny . peo:ple were at the cor;t.t.est TueSd ~y 
. ht?lr . . . . 
nJ. g . . , . . . " .-_ .. _, .· 
Ni .ck!· nph:Lrty-on-e , F8th(3:r ., ~· . .. . 
Fathe:t . Rogers: · 11 Surn l ;y- t here we re more . t b8n t .hat_ P 1 . 
Snuo: 11 tes;.. .: bui;. mY noi.it.J...:ho.ok :got f'Llt~ a YlJ ~--had . to erase it and st art ' 
over • 
. ~onJ.on:tri suppose you:r f a ther will be unSJiirung when he haar s abEn.lt ·. ,YO_UI' 
exa·ci . n . 
Masca ri:"No,_ l' wired him last r..i gb t.H 
Fat he!' For'r~.stal :. uP.eaa you!' corr:p o~:J . '!:ion ~ Beasley." · 
rDoc 1 Beasley ;~-.,r have just takerJ. o:tf -:ny g las3es, Fatheroll 
M'Ugan;,._11 Ha, Ha, .I ,IJi{aS just thi. :Lk\.·~t-Z. ·.f Y :rsbbi.t 1 s ta.i:l. ':r' . ' - . . ~- ., 
.... 
• - ~ :J . 
McCue: ·"Weii,' what 1 s fun'ny· At i:· ~.:.L ~;'':;. •,·:· ·r . . .. , .•... , ._ 
Mugan: 11 I don't know; I guess i ·~ -3 '· ; ~ . . -.?lJ. -::.~ e br2yity is the ' sciuT OI wit . 11 
1 Bim1 Murphy: "Wh~t did Dr. · Bri.ck l .;:;:·ti~c-t:- rr 
Tom Ryan: "Two teeth and t wo ne w .:!':L·~,- e llolla:< Bills .n 
• ! 
Fr. Forrestal ~ tr Just a minute; :B:ray is n.ot a,t · wor k yet.'H 
Bray~ nr am not ·talking Eithe r, Fathe:r ,ll . . l • • 
. l .~ 
Fr. · Forrestal: urt is just ,as vve 11, be Qause you wouldn 1 t enlighten 2 n y 
om.,n · 
MJ:<(' LaPorte; "Ro.:binet. is the only one wbjo a·nswere ·a the questi ons l!alf 
d e c ently~"· 
Sl<: i ff :.ng ton: nfhat 1 s why he~ 1 s . in t -he. sick. rqom to-day~~r 
~1r Salome . dancer, John Sevald, is b~me with~ ~ain in his side,causee 
:9:roba bly by a 1;1 that yviggling . 
11Say :E'raz.e;!:' i ·i...f -you ~w~e ~.s.itting at a table at a !'estattrant across f:r or:-
an old lady, · and!: whe n you Jo.ok:ed for · your - pie, you saw t be old lac1y 
eat in_g it, what v1ould • _you.- -'----what ·could· you s a y?'?H 
. ~ .... l ... 
-
ORCRES TRi HAS 00 TING. . 
Last Friday evening the College Orchestra 1 travelled 1 to St.Fr~ncis-~ 
Hall where they entertained · the 1Seventeenth".r audience there assembled 
and where they were , later, entertained by the cooks · of the parish. 
Jack Finnegan said that the sandwiches were excellent, and Dan Shanese -
dedlared the demi-tasse to be the finest that he had imbibed since the 
Christmas vaca tion. p:rof.Napoli ~iano , whose technique -made thase ecqv_"-
ainted with the intricacies of violin plajing gasp, artd whose 1 bird 1 R 
·wa s in excellent voice, wa s, in the opinion of those present, the hit 
of the evening. ·· ·· · 
The students a re to be allowed ~sra~~~ pe~L 1 S3i o~s on Sunday atternoon 
·;;:- gi:'anJGe d by F~ther · ~~~.1 r1l:l. e ln o~J sr~x~·v·s n c ~ ' .. rJ:· (.L;~ -ee~st.~ da y whtch · was 
·- '· cele brated Monday .. Th<:. stucle nt s s:re ·_{J :tr: ~··: .. .:....g f or =si:i:' we 2 the:r, that 
th~y m~y not be dissapointed i ::1 thai:t &f 1Je r noon cut~ _ 
Ml'.-John Hope, after a sho:t t vis t t at JGhe Col1eg3, ·where he soj-ourned 
in· IB classroom, has dec idAd tbn ·~ he likes home bet t er efte-:r: sll, and 
has departed again. 
. -.- . 
F~t her Sharpe: (To · John MaMilla~ VJedensday Morning) n Both the .class 
and myself wish to congratulate you· on your succ 9ss, John .. · 
Ram Redmond: HDid you notice, Fat;he r, that Rhetoric had a :requiem 
High Mass this morning?n 
Reddick: 11 Hey Lanoe, you can 1 t smoke · here." 
cameron·: "I ain't smoking. n 
Reddiok:.nYou've got n cig2:rEtto ::.:r1 Jrou.r mou"thou 
Cameron:"That' s 8ll ::.:<igh":; .. _:L've go t rr.:•t feet ::..n my sho ..es, but. P ·m: not 
walking,. H 
.. ' .· .. 
Sign in Windsor: Vle :"h3~l :'lr.J£ 1.' b':::lel.' bvr:8 tc -a e ·&here .· is. no -~eal · be :e r '' nea:r 
he ·.cu (> 
Mr.taporte:"When is a ccw not 8 ··jo'fi? 11 
Ch6rus: "Dunnon 40 
Mr.Laporte:"Hben itrs t u:r!led in·~ o past"t.:r a ? r 
Smoking Chatter: ·Joe Mar.ce ro ~ G::.rnrr.e a hi~G .) ':1om Ryan - Lat-r s ta tre 
your pipeQ Berry- Let 1 s catch R c>ou:p::i..ec. Ma c:c ons18 =Anybody want· ··anJI· 
mor tobacco? 
.A Swedish lady entered · a d:t1.'g ::J ·:"·. 2 . --.:..~:.'A ··" be ~~o:lmiv:...r..g a_olloquy · 
took place. gbxt.JPt S..,L.:'ll: ·;;E:,·' ::,:.·•·-: · .::;··>;--.~n po~:Jaern" Clerk:nMs nnens<;J !~ 
S.L.:nNo,vimmensu. Clerk:"Scen :·;c., ._:. ·:· • -~· .,.:-. $:' ·)·[\·~ P:tl -tuke it with me." ~ 
Father Coughlin:(Afte·r young 18wyc· ·;:1a rr_'J fi. E disparoging :remarks abou ·~ 
the Eri_tish Empire) "I ho p·e I do nc) -~ ,~urpt ~. ce you when I rna ke known 
to you that I am from that glol'icuG Bl1ip i:.:re Gf perpe'b.:tal sunshine · 
however I count it an honor to 'be hare in J.;his glorious republic' of 
perpetual moonshine. n · 
Sam J)ill'ocher 1 s little sister, who ne-v-e"~" he·ard · of the mumps ¥til the 
0ther day, observed on the· ocoosion o~ he J.:.' v isit that · sam must be 
exceedingly well fed as he is very fst o·oou.t the face. 
Hick :Po1lara: nsay, that wholesome is a funny wo:rd.n 
La ·::; c ham : "Why! n 
~Li . c~:nwell, '1.7hen you tate the whole away, you have some left." 
Trombley:rrFew men finish w~at they unde-:rtake. 11 
Russette:"Hith the exception of undertakers.!' 
Typist for this issue:~Alex Denomy~ Pressmen:/ John Hall and Eill ~; 
Kelly. Recent additions to the Stoff of the Collegian nre:-
Alex ·nenomy, typist; ·John Finnegan, Social Reporter: Jock Louren-
denu, Reporter for IA. 
